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THE WILLJS VOID.

So Says the Jury in the Sinnet
Contest.

THE VZRDICT THIS MOUSING.

Tho Mutter Will Now 1'rolmltly (iu Into the
l'rulmtr Court -- rrogrr with the Crliu-In- nl

t'ttU n.lur Tr..ul.lf In ronvlc-tin- i"
lavt'iiiirt.
The jury in the case contesting the

will of the late Alanson Sinnet. re-
turned a verdict in the circuit court
this morning for the complainant. the
verdict lieing in accordance with the
form of 1 iw, and setting forth that
the will introduced in evidence as the
lat testament of the late Alanson
Sinnet is not such as he was not com.
petent to make such, a document
when it was drawn. No motion?
were made in the matter this morn-
ing, and f the proceedings go no fur-
ther, the next step will he in thepro- -
oaio coum. Where the estate will he
dispo-e- il of as in all where no
will is m nle.

Criminal Cases.
The eise of the people against

Thomas Hradv. wherein a charge of
hurglarv was preferred, returned a
verdict h.st eveningat S:S0 of guiltv,
ami lixing the penalty at one year in
the penit 'iitiarv.

Jaeoh tJrove. who assaulted Rich-
ard McScrley with a deadly weapon,
plead guilty in the circuit court yes-
terday afternoon, and was sentenced
to oi days in jail.

Wesley lteddig is l.eing tried this
aftemooi for petit larceny, the sec-
ond offense, hefore a jury composed
of August Newijiiist. A. Johnson,
(. M. Re nigh. S. M. Johnson, II. Do
(iratT. 1'. Anderson. ',. II. Chase. La-
fayette John I'herrey, J.
M. Mil rr: y. Jr.. Cust F.rickson" and
Charles l'ctcrsen.

State's Attorney Searle appears for
the plain ti!T. and' Maj. J. M. Hoards,
lev for ti e defense.

The case against Mrs. Jane Chand-
ler ami Cal Ilarson. charged with
train wrecking on the Koi k Island
road alnne Molinc last fall, comes up
next.

Hard to Convict.
They a having a time convicting

criminals in the district court of
Scott county. The Hemocrat of this
morning announces that: County
Attorney ileinz and his deputy, 1..
M. l'ishet . Chief Kessler and every-
body inti re-t- od in the enforcement
of law, u.Il feel better today, because

'
a jurv in the district court last even
ing. after half an hour's deliberation,
found A it'n Mod jeska. alias Von
Woltet-s- . guilty of 'bigamy. It had
almost In gun to appear that a jurv
had been impauueh-- f r this term of
court tha' much recm bled one of a
couple of yours ago. that wouldn't
convict a criminal on his own mil-fes-io- n.

Wednesday one jurv failed
to agree ii to tiie guilt or innocence
of J i m ! ! v . t ried lor Iarccn v . ami

b, fore the jurv repotted on
t he Wol t rs" case, ano! her after sev-

eral hour-- " ilel i leva! ion over the case
of I". A. I row n. tried f .r horse steal-
ing, had been discharged because it
failed to agree. It isn't nfiich en-
couragement for the of.icers of the
law to spi ml their time and efforts
hunting down criminals, or to the
taxpaver ho helps to pay the court
costs, that as tough a lot of prison-
ers as ever filled our jail should be
turned hack into the community
upon which they prey, after they
have been placed under lock and
key and indicted in due form. It is
to be hoped that this is not the pros-
pect that -- tares us in the face."

No (it-t- t itiK Out Out of It.
Citieii- - generally, as well as attor-

neys, will be much interested in a
case of "1 avc to" recently reported
from an interior Illinois town. A

citizen of merit and equal modesty
was. against his will, elected to the
office of t( vviiship clerk, lie refused
to qualify and serve after his elec-
tion. A writ of mandamus was is.
sued to c impel him to assume the
duties of "the oll'tee. The citizen
foiighttht ease to t ho supremo court .

That bodv lias decided that he is in
for it. II inois' stat ute is based on
the idd F.i glish law . and that unqiial-iliedl- y

stales that when a man is fair-
ly oleetei to an . tliee. being fully
qualified to assume and discharge
the duties of the office, ho is com-

pelled to MTve. There i- - no getting
out of it. It is the lirst case on rec-

ord of a 11 an ref using office, and it is
exciting e unnieiit all over the coun-

try.
Tool I illin( l

Molinc people arc afraid their
power poc I will be lilled up with sand
by the wii g dams the government is
building and that M.dine will become
an inland city entirely. The Dispatch
says: Molinc is ever to have a
harbor it should hold what it has
now. Tin re is no question but if
something is not done the work done
by the gov ernment in the pool will
be destroyed by the dams being con-

structed i"ii the river. The Water
Power con pany and Dimoek. Could
&Co.; have protested against this
work on account of the damage it
will do them, anil the city should
join them. Molinc. cannot afford to
loss all it has striven for so many
years. A little more work and we
will have :. harbor. A little negli-

gence now and all that we now have
will be fill d up and destroyed. The
council should move.'"

The Wtlier Forecast.
Showers today, clearing in late af-

ternoon; fair Saturday; colder; high
westerly winds.

F. J. Wai.z, Observer.
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MATERIALLY REDUCED.

Lumbermen Deride I'pou a Cut on Next
Year's Output.

A very interesting piece of intelli-
gence comes from St. Paul. It is to
the effect that a meeting of the mem-
bers of the Mississippi and Rum
River Room company and the St. An-

thony's Lumber company was held
in that city last week. The ostensi-
ble purpose was the settling of
some of the affairs that have been
long pending between the two organ-
izations in relation to the big sale of
timber lands made by the St. Antho-
ny Lumber company to the Missis-
sippi Uiver Lumber company last
winter. Incidentally it is given out
that the lumber output next season
was discussed with a view of keeping
the prices on a footing satisfactory
to the lumbermen. This taken with
the recent corporation at
Clinton would seem to indicate that
if the mill owners are not working
toward a trust it is very much like
it. notw ithstanding denials made.

Among those present at this meet-
ing were Frederick Weycrhaiiser. of
St'. Paul: 11. L. McCormack, llav-war- d.

Wis.; W. II. Laird and M. C.
Norton. Winona; Artemus Lamb and
J. W. Young, Jr., Clinton. Iowa.
The three members that comprise
the St. Anthony Lumber company.
President K. M. Fowler, of Chicago.
Vice President Arthur Hill, of Sagi-
naw, and K. C. Whitney, of Min-

neapolis, were present. Deeds were
passed, records filed, and such ordi-
nary business as would naturally
come up at such a gathering was
disposed of.

The meeting was executive, and all
that was done is not made public,
but as far as can be ascertained no
detinite action was taken In regard
to furt her purchases in timber lands,
although it is commonly reported
that the company is contemplating
something more in this direction in
the future. Matters in connection
w it h the company's proposed opera-
tions in the woods this winter were
brought up. and various plans dis-
cussed, :id the impression is that
the company will materially curtail
this winter's log production in order
to strengthen lumber prices next
year.

Output l'.tst ami
Last year the company's input of

logs amounted to It! i l Ml.O'HI feet. ami
this year it is probable that it will
not exceed '7.".o;l'l.iM.. feet. Last
season over."! i I.ikii.ou I feet were car-
ried over, making the total amount
on hand at the beginning of the pres-
ent sawing season CrJ .IJMO.OOH feet.
This year 17o,tM..!'Ui feet will be
carried over, making the available
stock next spring !." .Otl0,(M :) feet.
Of that amount To per cent will go to
the Wcyeihauser syndicate and o'
per cent to I'.aii Claire, which will
make the down-rive- r supply ;51.r.iint.-iiii- o

feet against r.rM.tM.oo.f feet this
season.

If the supply of logs for. the lower
river be decreased one-ha- lf it follows
that the cut of the mills next year
will be as greatly diminished. A
company that can practically control
the timber lands of the north is
something also of a controlling fac-

tor as to the output of the saw mills.

M. V. ;unii!iu Sued.

M. V. (Sainton, formerly of Daven-
port, now of Omaha, and who was
married a few weeks ago in Rock Isl-

and, is the subject of the following
special dispatch from Omaha, ap-

pearing in yesterday's Chicago Inter-Ocea- n:

A sensational suit was today
brought against M. V. (Sainton, pres-
ident of the Irish National League of
North America, ami a candidate for
appointment to the Argent ine mis-
sion. Mr. (Salmon had been for some
time an attorney here, ami only a
short time ago he moved to Chicago.
In the same office with him here was
T. J. Broderiek, now connected with
the Chicago (Slobe. Uroderick was
administrator for the estate of one
McDonald, who was killed in the
South Omaha stock yards a few years
ago.

The Stock Yards company paid to
(Salmon as attorney for the estate
.Vo. ami it is alleged lliat only ,)()

was turned over to Mrs. McDonald
and the rest retained by Gannon.
Herbert J. Davis, who resigned from
the district bench a month ago, was
yesterday appointed administrator
ami Rroderiek was removed today.
Davis began proceedings to recover
the money, attaching some of Gan-
non's property here. (Sainton has
hitherto had a good reputation, and
his friends claim that lit? will be
able to present another side to the
ease.

Itiver Kipletx.
The Verne Swain came down, and

tin? Ruth and Isaac Staples went up.
The stage of water at the Rock Isl-

am! bridge at noon vVas 1 .50; the tem-
perature 5fl.

The excursion steamer, Josephine,
has gone into winter quarters at Du-

buque. The boat has had a fairly
successful season.

The river has been on a rampage
all day, owing to the high wind
which has caused a heavy sea. The
Silver Crescent came in this morning
from Rurlington. but was unable to
land at Rock Island, and put over to
Davenport. The ferry has been hav-
ing a time o! it making trips.

Erail Phillipson, the Chicago architect
who claims to have secured the use of
staff in the construction of the exhibi-

tion buildings, wants the principal ones
made into picturesque ruins, covered
with ivy, nd left as a legacy to

GIRLS PURSUED.

Chased Through a Ravine by a
Pair of Negroes.

THE SCOUNDEELS ELUDE CAPTURE.

An Incident on the liluft tlmt Caused
'Mnrli Kxcitement last Evening The Po-

lice Summoned but Fail to Find the
(iuilty Pair Other Police News.

Considerable excitement was creat-
ed on the bluff at the head of Twenty-f-

ifth street at 5 o'clock last even-
ing, when two little girls aged about
10 years rushed into their homes and
stated that they had been pursued
through the ravine along Xinth ave-
nue by two negroes. The counte-
nances of the children left no ream
to doubt that they had been thor
oughly frightened, and the patrol
wagon was hastily summoned. Off-

icers Crompton. Dumbaeh and Mul-ojiiee- n

going up in the wagon and on
their arrival they found the neigh-
borhood naturally much agitated
over the matter. To the officers the
little girls stated that they were pur-
suing their customary route home
from school through the ravine
when they observed the negroes
both of whom were men following
them. The children quickened their
pace, and their pursuers did like-
wise. Thoroughly frightened the
girls screamed and ran. when the
men also began to run. Find-
ing, however, that a house was in
sight, toward which the children
were ileeitig. the scoundrels turned
and fled into the woods. The police
scoured the surrounding country,
but were unable to get any track of
the scoundrels.

The people in that portion of town
are aroused and on the alert, ami if
the men guilty of yesterday's cow-
ardly affair appear in the neighbor-
hood again they will be given a re-

ception that tltev are not looking
for.

Police Points.
John MeC'onnell. Simon Bellman

and John Anderson, '.he three men
arrested for disturbing the peace at
the Salvation Army hall, were lined

; and costs in "Sipiire Hawes' court
yesterday afternoon.

This afternoon in "Squire Hawes'
court. Guisepni Fosaterri. the Ital
ian, is appearing against John Crab- -

tree on the charge of abusive lan-
guage. Attorney Weld appears for
the prosecution, ami l.ooney & Kelly
for t he defense.

Charles Xe'son was lined 5 and
costs by Magistrate Schroedcr for as-

sault and batterv preferred by Wil-
liam Rtddi. in behalf of his son.
Thomas. It seems that some boys
were out nutting, when Nelson and
Robb had a quarrel. Nelson called
his dog and set him on young Robb,
hence the arrest.

ROCK RIVER BRIDGES.

Mayor Metlill and the lSrh)g;r Committee
Meet I'apt. Marshall in Chicago.

Mayor Medill returned yesterday
from Chicago, where with the bridge
committee of the city council, on
Wednesday, he met Capt. Marshall
with regard to raising the Rock river
bridges ami the approaches thereto.
The captain treated the Rock Island
officers in a courteous manner. but he
said it was not within his power to
order the bridges or roadway raised
ami could not do so utiles by an or-

der from the United States court or
the secretary of war.

'Our visit was very satisfactory,"
the mayor said, "as far as Capt . Mar-
shall is concerned, lie is favorable
to the government taking the steps
we think it ought to in the premises,
but lacks the authority to move as
he would like to and as we would
like to have him. What will be our
next course, has not yet been fully
determined upon, and will not bp un-

til the council meets again."
Alilcriiicn in Chicago.

Aids. Seliroeder, Kennedy and
Cramer, of the hridgc committee,
arc still in Chicago, as are Aids.
Dauber and Rladel. five in all of our
local statesmen, attending the Col-

umbian exposition.
Social.

Yesterday being the first anniycr-sar- y

of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Harper. they entertained
those who formed their bridal party
in a pleasant manner at their delight-
ful suburban home.

The Morrell club gave a v ery pleas-
ant entertainment at its rooms last
evening, about 'Jo couple being pres-
ent and cnjoyig the evening. lSleu-er'- s

orchestra furnished the music
for dancing. At l'J o'clock coffee and
cake was served.

A very pleasant party was given at
the Tower last evening in honor of
Miss Laurie Reynolds, of Cleveland,
Ohio, who is visiting in the city.
The party was composed of young
people of Rock Island and Moline who
drove out in carriages, and the even-
ing was spent with music and danc-
ing.

Sporting Notes,
Charles Moth, the St. Paul wrest-

ler, arrived from Fond du Lac, Wis.,
last evening, and this morning he
and ''Farmer" Burns signed articles
of agreement for a match for $250 a

. . P . . . . i i .i. .
f pule, to laKe piacu somewiicre in me.

three cities inside of three weeks. A
forfeit of $50 was deposited by each
side with the Akgls this afternoon.

A man named Stevenson, working
on the canal, has accepted "Farmer"
Burns' offer to throw any man in 15
minutes, or forfeit $25, in Milan, one
week from Saturday night.

Fall Suits. Fall Overcoats.

Simon & Mosenfelder
Wish to announce that all their departments are
now complete, showing the latest and prettiest
(and best) m

Men's, Boys'

And Children's Wear.
After a careful inspection of the eastern mar-

kets, selecting the choicest from each, and the
unprecedented advantages, "cash" obtained, we
are safe to say NEVER were as tine and reliable
Suits, Overcoats and Pants offered at prices we
name. We hope emphatically that we offer the
largest assortment, the most perfect fitting gar-
ments, and the lowest prices. Our customers
are always welcome to have their money re-

funded if they can do better. Fall and winter
underwear. The latest in stiff and soft hats are
shown in the largest variety and cheaper than
ever.

Simon & Mosenfeider,

Rock Island House Corner.
Underwear. Hats, and novelties in caps. One

Price A Low One.

Schneider's Bargain Gouuiers.
Now Ready 16 Counters to select from.

Urn ihl .

COI XTEIS XO. 1. j Col'STKK No. 2.

Woith $5.00 to $5.50 for $::S.75. Worth $1.00 for $3.0 J.

Col'NTER No. 3. ' Colntek No. i.
Worth $3.50 for $2.75. Worth $3.00 for $2.25.

Colxtf.k Xo. 5 Worth $2.5 ) for $1 s5.
Koyn" SIi e.

CulNTElt Xo. 0. j Coixteu Xo. 7

Worth $2.50 to $3.00 for $1 75. I Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

IVomrii'ii !.Counter Xo. S. I Colntek No. 9.

Worth $1.50 for $3.25. j Worth $3 50 to $1.50 for $2.0.'
Counter Xo. H. Counter Xo. 11.

Cloth top lace and button, worth! Worth $3.50 for $2.50.
$1.00 for $3.00. j

Counter Xo. 12. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 for. $2.

31i". rhul NAnri.
Counter Xo.13 Counter Xo. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $1.50.
' Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $l.o

Counter Xo. 15. Counter Xo. 16.
Children's school shoes worth$l. 35 ! Various Infants shoes regardless

to $2.00 for $1.00. j of cost.
Women's Oxfords ami Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Centra! Shce Stare liiS SexJ ia-- a

We can save

You from

$5 to $10
On this style

Parlor

Heaters
We carry

The Largest

And Finest

Line in

The Citv.

jr-3--- -i ... t .yx Irs&ZPL
TV

IN--

Bargains in

Stoves snd

Ranges.

We have a
I'rctty iiEeof
Bed Room
Stoves. Also

The Only

Oak Stove
that has an ash
pan am! is air
tight at base.
Five different
styles of Hard
Coal Heaters.
l. ,.i i. : i ii'uiji single ami
double heater.

STEEL RANGES, whose superiority cannot be questioned. Step
in and see what we have to say of them. Don't forget we still lead
in Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloths. Linoleums, Comfort s'and
Blankets. TERMS Cash or Credit.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1819, 1811 Second Aver.,

C. F. DSWEND, Manager TELEPHONE No. 110G

t5?"0pen evenings till 8 o'clock .

DEALER

HARDWARE' MIXED HOUSE PAIN"
FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.
1610 Third Avenue.

I J.r.
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